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I. A. Ilobto, ono of tTo proprietors

of tho Grant Pass box factory, rondo
McdfoVd a liifHluest visit Wednesday.

Mi. nmr Mr, ir. rc. Shearer vrcro

recent wrests of friends living near
rhocnlx.

4 it ,
R. W. Anderson, tiio minor, tfri

down front flftto Ledge district attain
.Wednesday... , .

OProduccra Fruit r,. tms
colved a' largo shipment of 1

lit", tin 'top 'berry baskets.
o"rdors diiy quantity,

haWonMianto ia'rgo supply
reWrntc'd "Security" orchard
Vlerif sires,

i

JttBt
lb.

and cnh
fill Irf Wo also

of tho
lad- -

in nil

J. h. May of noseburj;. colonol of
tho broRon National Qunrd, wan In
th'd1 valleS1 Wednesday. Ho xvas for-

merly, Ipeatgd at Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs, John E. Soils wore

over the Hoover & Ingalls
orchard In Kaglo Point district, on
Wednesday.

13,000 accident and Ufo Insurance
for .$10; 15250 for 17.50. See
irolnW, IhV ln'sxirnricb' matt,

A-J- i Mtjlntyre, cashier Of tho bank
nt Eagle Point, and hla wife woro
in Medford' the forepart of tho week

John Slsty of Willow Springs
motored to Medford 'Wednes

day.--

from

C, J. mil and Arthur Wilson of
Klamath, Falls arrived In Medford
during th'o week'.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho riuss

Thomas W. Osgood, county pur
veyor, haB returned from business
trip to Portland and other northern
points'.

Mlsrf Isslo McCully and Mrs. E.
Kubli of Jacksonville visited in
Medford Wednesday afternoon.

Screen doors Medford Lbr. Co.
H. h. Bowlby," stato highway en

glnqer, camo to Medford Wednesday.
Ho Js in tlio valley on official busi
ness.

and

mill.

D. H. Lawler, tho attorney, has re-

turned from professional visit to
Portland.

Durlap sacks wanted at tho Rnss
Mill.

)fMr. and Mrs. II. Astlll of Reno
and J. C. McDonnall of Goldfleld,
Nov., aro recent arrivals in Medford.

B. T. Van do Car of Salem was in
Medford Wednesday on business for
tho" Clarko-nener- y Construction com
pany.

Professor V. A. Davis was in Med
ford Wednesday on. his way to Cen-

tral Point
Orchard, banting, siskins an

Cniter Laid, scenes' for tat at Ger-klB- g

ti HarmdnV studio. Negatives
made in? place, kodak' hnhhlrij. 128
Basf Mala street. Phono JIB R.

F. V. Modynski, who has been rus-
ticating at Pelican bay for fort-nlgh- tf,

is at homo again.
M. W. Snyder of Sacramonto, F.

W. Ayers of Oakland and Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Woodward of Los An-

geles aro lato arrivals in Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. TI. U. Lumsdcn, who

liavo been motoring in Klamath and
Modoc co tin ties), spent few days al
Pelican bay.

Fruit treo props' Medford Lbr. Co.
Kodak finishing, best la (own, at

Weston's.
Ira Dodge of Ashland is-

- tho gUctt
of Mr. and Mrs. Dlalno Klnm

Chris Gottlieb, C. E. Whisler and
Frank Edwards aro of tho many who
have been fishing for steejheads In
Roguo river," They met with consid
erable success.

Assessor Grlevo motored to Med
ford Wednesday afternoon.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
place $7 ap'pofatmeni Faopa M.
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who underwent

n successful operation for appendi
citis nt San FranclBco recently, re
turned honfa Wednesday ovenlug.
, Gcorgo Gllletto of Portland, In
snector of trant'iiortatlon for tho
Southern' Pacific,' was In. tho' valley
Wednesday.

Dri Klrchgesstfer will be at' notef
Nash eyery Batilrday from 10 a. m.
to 3,p. nj. on and aftor May 24.

Mr.('and Mrs. Guy Jeter left for
Ashland' 'Wednesday afternoon.

dWt PrlJdy, P, W. Denhoff nnd
E. Ouches xvero at Gold Hill Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. L. II'. Fnncbor arrived from
tho n'brth Wednesday and Is the
guest itt J. E. Watt and family.

Evory ono should read August 2
lssuo bf Saturday Rovlow. It Is tho
only "religious" numbor to bo pub-
lished ih Is year, and will benefit tho
saved aid sancilfjed ns well as the
a'fcno'iftlc arid" non-bbllev-

0. C Reekimin of Jacksonville! lort
for S"an FYancIsfco Wednesday on a
short bUslnessl trip.

Weeks 4 McGowan Co.
' A

"lNDfeRTXKERS

( I)ay- - Pboae 22T
kWfct r. W. Weeks 193-J-- 2

t7io A. E. Oi'r 07H--

MEDFOTiD MATE TRTBOTE. MEDFORD, ORKCION, THURSDAY. .TUTTY

Charles Duntcn and J. S. llaructt, Hereafter tho statu school super- -

were down from Central Point Wed
nesday.

1J 1). Elwnod nnd family are maK-irt- g

an auto, trip
J

to Crater lalte1 nml
Uogno riar. , ,

Every ono should rend August 2

Issue of Saturday Rovlow. It Is the
only "religious" number to be pub
lished this year, nnd will benefit the
raved and sanctified, as well as- - tho
agnostic and non-believ-

George Auucrtln pf Hutton, Cal'.,

is transacting Wfilncss In Medford.
Dan Hansco'm, a former resident

of tho valley, arrived from Eugene
this vVoelc.

IrA. Row Whybnrk and Mrs. Ll'l-lt- o

Mcclondon Wore In Medford Wed-

nesday. They nre visiting their
father, C. C. McClcndon, of Gold

Miss Anna Stone of Portlnnd, who
hns been tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. Jeldness, of Hutton, Cal., left tor
homo Wednesday.

Mrs. M. "Kinsman Is making rela-
tives' living at Ashland a visit.

A. L. Gall and Frank Tarrell wero
of" the horticulturists In Medford on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Illlss Is making friends living
near Talent a visit.

Fred Kllppcl. who arrived from
Portland recently, nnd William Illg- -

hanl, his uncle, have gone to the
hills to rusticate.

Volna Webster hns returned from
Siskiyou county, California, where he
has boon mining for some time past
and is located near Gold Hill'.

J. H. Torrett and his family of
Michigan. N. D., who camo to Med-

ford to attend tho Terrctt-Davl- s wed-

ding, hnvo returned home.
B. S. Wolfer of Englo Point, who

owns ono or tho biggest nnd best
strawberry gardens in southern Or-

egon, h.ts been making Medford n
business visit.

Rev. and "Mrs. Roger Sherman of
Pasadenn. Cal., arrived In Medford
Wednesday evening: Mr. Shcrmati Is
n promlnont minister of tho First
Day Adventlst church nnd will hold
services during his stay In the val-

ley.
Mrs. Boos, wlfo of Geo. E. Roos,

left yesterday for an extended trip
north, visiting their children, Mrs.
F. F. Hart, at Prlneo Rupert. . C,
and Mrs. X. R. McKay at Vancouver,
U. C. Mr. Roos will bo batching.
they having given up their homo on
Laurel street and stored their house
hold effects

Mrs. D. R. Soliss brought some
Newtown apples to tho office of the
Mall Trlbuno that had been kept all
winter nnd summer In an apple box
In their fruit cooler. The apples
had kept perfectly. They wero raised
in tno Mount Pitt orchard, near
Eaglo Point.

Tou hunter! I have for sale one
new Savago rifle, 25-3- 5, one Parker
shot gun, c. suit and legglns.
rfeo. E. Roos, Roguelands offlce.112

A party consisting 'of tho Misses
Pearl Nunn and Rcrnlco Smith and
Messrs. John Holmes, Earl Nunn
aWd" Bardwoll Smith enjoyed a very
pleasant (rip to tho summit of Mt.
Ashland Sunday and Monday.

Captain M"llo Caton, a veteran of
the Rogue River Indian war, and
ono of tho oldest pioneers of south-
ern Oregon, is qulto sick nt the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Fred Furry,
of Phoenix.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the
Christian church gavo a lawn social
at tho residence- - of Mrs. William
Welsser Wednesday evening, which
was enjoyed by tho many in attend
ance.

Leonard Carpenter, who has been
at Gearhart, Clatsop county, is nt
home, again. Mrs. Carpenter and
Mrs. Dunbar Carpenter will romaln
there oeveral weeks, longer.

Mrs. Frank Douglas and daughter
of West Milton, 0., who have been
visiting Mr. Johnson of Garnett--
Corey company, and his family left
for home "Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Dado Torrett (nee
Hazol Davis) Jolt for Michigan, ".

D., "Wednesday evening, which will
bo their future homo. A number of
thoir friends wero at tho train to
see tliem off,

Kenneth Walker, son of C. Wal
kW. aged Ihrco years, fell onto a
rako and cut his forehead severely
the forepart of the week. His Injur
ies aro not serious, however,

A. Von Gunten of McClotid, Cal.,
was in Medford tiio forepart of the
week. Ho Is a half-broth- er of, flio
latd alamos V. Rlffer. nnd with his
sister has uucceqdd to thd Interest
of tho deceased' in the business and
proporty of Hitter & Dunlnp.

Tho Southern Pacific company has
just completed a handsomo depot at
Hhnstn Springs', which was dedicated
on the night of tho 2Ctu. SJxty-flv- e

guests of the hotel on tho hill, In
masQuerado rostumo and carrying
Japancso lanterns, marched down
tho trail, headed by a mandolin and
guitar orchestra. On arrival at tho
depot a bottle of champng'no was
broken over tho fireplaco. Music
nnd dancing followed.

T. B. Daniels, who went to Roch-
ester, N. Y., a few weeks ago, to at-

tend the annual mooting of tho
lodgo of Elks as one of tho

ropfdsonfanvea from tho Oregon jur-
isdiction, has returned. Ho purch-uso- d

a lurgo stock of fall goods for
this market, ty1iIci will nrrlvo soon.

tntomlcnt will not Inane speclnl
teachers' certificates for tho mere
nsUliig. Tho last legislature passed
n jn'w providing that, nil such shall
bo, good foir, life In nny county tu
Oregon, and Muy nro therefore of
much moro Importance than form
erly.

M, O. KviHiB,' Jr., of Portland was
Lin Medford tho forepart of the week

visiting his sister, Mrs. llert Ander-
son. He has been arranging for ex-

tension work of tho Oregon Agricul
tural college, known as general wel-

fare school, which will bo held at the
Medford high schbol building Aug-

ust 13 and H.
Brooms Ask your dealer for the

product of tho Ashland factory,
Dr. K. R. Seely and family nna

Charles Strang and family loft on
Thursday morning on an ruto ex
curslou to Odell lako nnd other re-

mote stvtlons of Central and eastern
Oregon. They will spend three
weeks or a mont hhuntlng, fishing,
camping and trnveltng.

SEE OREGON FIRST

Tlio "See Oregon First' eluli of
Salem, Oregon, organized to tour li.
automobile Hie Oregon country, an
Medford viitor, having arrived from
Central Oregon via Crater Lake. They
left Sulem July l.". In the party nre:

Mr. nnd Mr. John Craig, Hcmiee
Craig. .Mr. nnd Mr. T. J. Fty, uivl
family. Jennie, Daniel, Orris, Pris-eill- a,

Mr. nnd Mr. F.d Hartley nnd
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. V. M. llrowu
nnd son, Mr. nnd Mr". F. W. Stin.leff
and Mil), Claud. Mr. nnd Mr. Itohert
Downing nnd daughter, Hazel.

CATMINT WINNER

OF

LONDON. July .11. With Jockey
Danny Mnher up. Catmint, owned by
L. Rrasscy, xx'on tho Goodwood cup
on the Goodwood park track at Sus
sex today. Alepho was second ami
Lanccchost, owned by Major Loder,
was third.

A luncheon tent adjoining the
grandstand at Goodwood track wr
burned today. Suffragettes aro ex
pected.

Tho Goodwood cup Is tho most
prized trophy after tho Ascot cup.
It is valued at $12,500. The dis-

tance was two and n half miles.

Tho open season for deer begins
Friday, August 1, and many of the
local sportsmen are already In tho
hills to bo on tho spot when tho
seasons opens, to closo October 31
Tho law this year allows but three
bucks to a hunter, and no doos or
ileors without horns can bo shot.

HOTTEST WEATHER OF

YEAR IN PORTLAND

V : ,1

PORTLAND, Ore., July 31.
Willi the thermometer registering Oil

degrees at 2 o'clock this nfternnoii,
indications were that before night
Portland xvould iio experiencing tin
hottest weather of tlio year. Tho
previous high mnrk is fll degrees.
On nceouuf of the humidity tho hent
todny is very opjiressivt'.

AS 0. S.
'
MARSHALL

WASHINGTON', July 3l.Thu
Ken a to lias today confirmed tho ap
pointment of John Montag to ho
United Slates mnndinl for Oregon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR KENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, light, gas. 234 Fast
Ninth ut. 137

WANTED Practical
maternity cases.
Sharp, 717-I- t.

rue wishes
Phono Mrs.

Ill
FOIt TItADE Will trado a four-passeng- er

automobile, in good
condition, for u lot In Medford.
Phono OCI, or boo E. S. Tinny,
Garriett-Cdro- y blk.

FOIt ItENT Furnished room. 220
Casi Ninth sf. 117

WANTED FIrst-cIds- s brass luoldor,
flrnt-clas- wagon to tiio man that
can do tho work. Apply White-ma- n

Mfg, Co., Vnlloy tiarago. 1H

LZTT2 Jill injn, .,1js Mf i) i('i y tPiiiAi ? . .i'.. ' , f.4,A4iAA-4.M-
"- - --"

nn

CURRENCY BILL IN

PAHPIIO AUGUST11
U 1

WASHINGTON. Julv 1U.--1- V

democratic iiu'iubcm of tho linum
hanking t'otntnitU'o this afternoon
ngived lo diMigroo on the currency
hill. They plan to selllo nil diffi-
culties oxer tin uieiourc nl n demo-

cratic caucus to he held Augiwl 11,
and n notice to that eflVcl wiih (d

nt the ciiuciiH tliw tiflcrnoou.
Several nineudiiient' to the tllnso-Owe- n

hill xxcrc offered this nl'lernoon.
GIihs proposed nn "advisory hoard'1
of twclxc hanker', one from eacn
regional roervo district, to net xvith
tlio government ioervo hoard, the
latter to remain Mipicuic, Tomor-
row the committeemen will volo on
the variotix nmundiuciiN. Four nnd
prohuhty siv reHirti on the hill arc
expected, including two minoiity re-

ports.

If the .White Sox ran land an In-

dian ami a Cuban they will have the
real thing In the way of a llnc-u- p for
their coming world's tour. They haxi
an Italian and an ubuudiiuco of
French, Dutch nnd Irish, but aro shy
a redskin nnd n clear Havana.

We Like
To Fit

il.

Yard at and Sts.

I

r ima.

AT IlTT

LANSING,. Mich., July
thousand rounds of ammunition, It
wiir learned this aftniiiiioii, have
been secretly shlpitcd lo llrlgndlur
llcucral Abbey nt Calumet.

Strikers thht ntteriioon slgiiod
slips stating how long they could
stand the strike, tlin maJoVlty rfiiyln
thuy could support theiiiHclves six
mouths. Outside aid, hdwiixnr, has
been promised mitt tlio union hiiubliH
say tho men could stay out a yVar If
necessary.

The men participated In a parade
tlitg afternoon, but there ixero no
dlsordors."

Both factious aro marking time
until Ooxornnr Ferris replies lo t In

refiiHsl of tho operators to
In a peace conference at Lan

sing.

The fore I (.erxico of lndin hn
oil (hat leak wood grown

in plantatioiw is jux a xtrnitg u

that grown in imtuinl foicslH,

Much of the silk niiwii- -

daxi U made of xvood. Oenniiny
produeoq more thitu one millio'i
iHtiiudH of this fcllitlotp nill, xxorllr

A ton nf wnihl wm Hi
The national forc.tU of Chile cover I ? 10 yieldx eellultwo xvinlh .'J0, nnd

about 7,1100,000 nenw. ;IIim fclluhwo viclds lll; wtrlh $H'i.

VOlMl POOR
MLSmtAIILi: FKUT

Arc reminding you dally of their dis-

comfort tliene hot summer day.
Why not? go to

BEHLING'5
And have them filled with
cool, comfortable footxvr.tr
to their satisfaction.

White Canvas Pumps, three sty lint,

9l.7o$..na

JEJ

Sixth Fir

It

TiT- - MNwuuu

m

ai.

The Hard
To lit

w - A

For Sale
'In any size and quantity that you

may want it

Frank H. Ray
PHONE 750 It

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

Labor, building material and choice building siltVs will
never be as cheap again. You can buy a large lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
. i 1 i ' (

on tho East Side in host residence district with build-
ing, restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
tuxes for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This is one of. tho best building sites in the valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.
L --ul ill JILL,.:.
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I Why Not This 1

S Von who aro spollng your temper and your health Just now $
g with tho mercury fooling around tho 100 mark, why not h.'ivo n $

llttlo bungalow nH n summer homo on tho ocean shorn wlitiro you j

g can havo tiio revivifying effects of tho sea breere to blow tho coo- - j

jS wobs from your brain and microbes from your Hyittom Even now,
S in your car you pan jun ver to Crescent City for a xvrek-en- d nml

got results, but with tho building or our railroad it will bd still Itj

easier. .rty
y Huy an ocean frontngo Jot now and build your homo. You will A

w then bo ready when tho transportation facilities aro better. Wit 3

0 can wil a let facing tho ocean near tho famoim "Pebblo Ileacli," for h

$250, and oho block back from tho beach for $76,00. Thero nr
g only a fow of thoso and tho price will bo atlvanccd fihortly. Wo W

'g havo other deslrablo proporty however In tlio l.anff and other ad- -

U dltlons.$ i (?
SJ

S For terms, prlcos nnd other Information cull on or xvrltn v

I E. L. Kendall 1

$ ClUfSCE.NT Ci'i'V, (MMFOIINIA

&yy&iimmjmiftmj&i

QTDMNPMIMrDQ

Bchlihg's

&3&ittrt(iJ&z(l(&(&ifittG(?(i(Q.(!

Do

Siskiyou Heights
KNow h ilm'ijiiul to Timlce riolectinn of loin airtl

trat'tw in f his ningiiirictMil, rt'Hitlenco dislrict,

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
,R0CM 1, EALM BtdOiC

Catch Nature's Charms
With a Camera

During tho summer season tint world Is fillet I with boiiufy,
which you nun tintith ami keep by means of a tmmorn.

You will find tlio putrhuNo of a ruuiern into of tlin bost Iiix'omI

nientR you oxor umde. It will yield nujiyimiut tittx ittltl for yistra
lo t'ome.

2 ot'U MXIt OF (M.MiatAK

umlcea selettlou ttit easy uiatlor ami xvo can Insuro itnllHf.ieilou In

the mot of It by tho ultl autl siiKKestloiiH xvo glxo.

t'ntui'rit at nil I'rltCN

We also carry evtrj thing In Photo Hiipplln.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
NRAIt POSTOFI'ICn.

For A Seashore Outing
iil) 'IO

PHONII 10.

NEWPORT YAQUINA BAY
No outing Is rotuplnto unless yoi( xislt this old fidhMo seasldo
rifort which offtrs to tlin summer vhlfnr a clmrm of envlroumpiil
not fouhtl elxoxrhero. UtdlgMfnl pnluttt of Interext In tho neigh-
borhood, tleep.en (Itthlug, bathing, boating, hot sea bathing
In tho nexv N'titotorlum. (Vtug", room haus-- s ami tents nt

rates. Ampin hotol nrroiumtOlallnns, nbunthnieo of sea-

food, oysters, elanm, eralm Milk and vegeinMeM, abiiro of for-

mality nml n hoiucllko welcome for all.

Double Daily Train Service
I.HIVO Albany Daily 7 .10 a m and tr:it p m. U. Hun.
Arrixo Newport " 12 10 p. m. nml r. 30 p in Uv. Hun.

low iuh'.vhtuip inrs
Henhoii, Wot-- cud and iiuudny

EXCURSION FARES EAST
Tfrkotn on snio dally until Roptehibfr .tOlh, from :ill(iimlii ntjd
brant h Hue points to Hnsterii ilelluatlons ono xvny through' Cil-Iforn- li

or xl.i Porllaud. Upturn limit October Slst.

rM7j - a.arAfc"Ta,
W1 SUNStT IP1

.SSkO3ciO

tin

For llluitrrttml booklet on Nnxvport,
or etipy of "Vuiitlloii Ha)s In Ore-

gon," t'sll on iifaront Agent.

JOHN M. Hcorr,
(leimrnl Paasoniior AKent,

Portland, Oregon.

COLESTIN EXCURSION

SUNDAY Aug. 3rd
Another popular oxriirflon will ho run to cool, delightful

Cnlustlu (In tho Hlsklyou Mountains) via tho

I W 5UN6CT VMlI (OCbtNlriHAMAl I
I H0UTC3 I I

Low Round Tlip Fares
IneliiilliiH ndiiilimlou to tho Plculc (Irouiids and ull tho cool fresh
mineral water you can drink.

' ' From Mod ford $1.10.
hohf.ihHji; von kpkoi.i tjiain ,

l.oavo flrnnlii Pass . :....'. '....., 7:00 A. M,

fluid 1 1 111 ...'.. .'.
4.

l.--
v 7:115 "

Central Point , S : IT. "
Meiirord .' Hi If? "
Phoeiik v '. 0:00 " .

AHhinint ;:io "
Arrlvo CoIdhUu . 10:10 '

JtKTDltMXO
Leavo Oolestln 0:00 P, M.

MUSIC BY CENTRAL POINT BAND
v a i i ,

,
; , , i Mi .

1 Ask tho nearest
Hoiillioni Pacific Agoiit

'
.10HN M. BCOTT, tumoral Piinsoiigcir Agont

'.'


